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I war factories. Paris was distracted.I lt ,s wonderful Indeed how nobly[. Paris tried to meet this condition.
And lt Is remarkable how Paris met it !
with the aid of our own Red Cross. <

[^Jjnhampered by red tape or precedent, <
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building, all ot which In a fortnight
were started on their way toward new
apartments, rooms and sleeping wards.
Wo here at home who associate the

great ltcd Cross movement with bandagesand white gowned nurses must
lose this old Illusion In the light of a
thousand other works for humanity.
In this case we tee the Red Cross

first as diplomats convincing the civil
authorities of Paris as to their ability
to remedy the situation, then as
architects remodeling buildings, changingbuilding plans, hiring labor gatheredby themselves from the ex-solileryand the older man, all the while
working under every imaginable handicap,while Father Time cried, "Get It
lone, get It done."
So out of the garrets came these despairingpeople to find new hope in

elean homes, to get new cheer out of
sheer bodily comfort and fresh courageto again take up the great trust
:hat France has kept so well."to car

yon." It Is not strange that our
French brothers believe in your own
Red Cross Just a little more than you
lo. But should tlils be?
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My Dear One.I'm writing this very,
very smnll and on the thinnest of paper,so that tightly folded it may slip
Into one of the olive drab pockets of
your new uniform without encroaching
for the tiniest part of an Inch upon all
the new tilings that you must have
there.the passports and Identificationslips and photograph, the knife
and pen and writing pad, the lists
and numbers and names and ciphers,
the address book and the thin manual
you have Deen studying so hard and
the slim little Bible, for this letter is
a part of your equipment, too, or at
least I like to think that It is.

I'm going to tell you In it just one
or two of the things we've beeh tryingnot to say In these last days. You've
said to yourself, haven't you, that
there were possibilities that I, thank
God, hadn't seemed to think of.
You've marvelled gratefully, haven't
you, that I could say goodby with
dry eyes and talk about what we ]
should do when the war Is over. My .

dear, there Is nothing.nothing.that
can happen to you that I haven't fore- j
seen in every detail since May, since 1
the very beginning of It all. I know ]that some of our men are not going to .

come back. I know.as I write this i
n the room you love.that your fin-
:ers may fumble for this little piece t
f paper in some dreadful hour, a 1
nonth or two months or six months
'rom now, just to read It over once \
nore for the last time. Just to feel r
n your fingers out there in a shell c
ighted bnttlefl'-'.d something that I t
tave touched.for goodbye. f
And thlnklnr? nf nil fni« oIwao* -

i year while you've hcen setting t
eady to go I've been getting ready to t
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stay. Just as you planned I planned,
and I said to myself: "When the time
conies for us to part I shall make him
a promise." Dear one, this is my
promise, and I make It for the term
of your own."for the duration of the
present war."

I promise you that while you are
away, whether It Is months or years,
nothing except what 'I can give you
and give all the others shall All my
life. I promise you that I shall devotemyself, here in safety, to the
work of making what you do easier
and stronger and safer for you. I
promise you that I shall give.and
give and give.for the Cause! Not
the money I can spare, not the time
I have left when everything else is
done, but all the money, all the time,
all the energy I have 1
Vour whole life has been nltered,

has been set to sterner and grnver
music. So shall mine be. You will
snow self denial, privation nnd fatigue
tvliile the war lasts. So shall I know
;hem. Even if black news comes, even
f the blackest comes, I shall remerolertlint against your brave heart this
iromlsc Is resting, nnd I shall go on.
\nd while there is one man among our
nillion and among the millions of our
lilies who needs clothing and nursing
ind comforts and solace for your sake
shall not fall him. I
Perhaps In God's goodness this note 1

vlll come safely back to me In the 1
ilive drab pocket, and we will smile <
iver It together. But, remember, until f
hat hour comes I shall be always busy <

llling my own small place In the great i
nachlne of mercy nnd as truly under <
he colors over here as you are over t
here. God bless you! 1
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Through the establishment of the fo
line of communication canteens In
France the American Red Cross Is settingrecords In serving hot coffee, co- ^
coa and sandwiches to the troops. One a
of these refreshment units made an- w]
other new record recently, serving i0
more than 50,000 meals In one week, tb
At another a cup of coffee was served af
every ten seconds for a period of two til
consecutive hours. sh

In a single week these lines of com- wt
munlcation canteens often serve 80,000 th
American and French soldiers. ar

Soldiers In Box Cars. w(

Do our soldiers and their allies reallywant this form of Red Cross serv- ^ice? A letter from a young American ^aviator, a 1917 graduate of Princeton .

University, is probably typical. It
might be ndded that this man has since
been reported killed after bringing
down a jGerman Tatibe. "A 50 mile
train ride over here," he said, "Instead thi
of taking a few hours may take dags. coi
When we stop at a Red Cross canteen «>'
you can bet that a cup of coffee tastes 181
like a million dollars." wl

It Is not always possible for a regl- '

ment to provide sufficient food and hot
coffee on these long Journeys, where fo
the men must often be packed stand- '0I
ing Into unheated box cars ordinarily tw
used for carrying horses. So Imagine thi
Tor yourself the warmth, the cheer, the big
:omrort that piping hot coffeS and n'f
;ood sandwiches bring to our boys aft- 5
;r a night on such a journey! You 'nt
ran 'Just bet that It stiffens a man's wo
rournge. Your Rod Cross is handing
>ut this renewed courngb by the piping }D%
lot cupful.
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WHAT YOUR
DOLLARS DO
One Hundred Cents' Worth
of Mercy and Relief for
EveryWarFund Dollar.

Your Red Cross dollars.every cent
i every xtea cross aonnr.actually
elleves suffering.actually goes as
ou give It, for war relief. Not one
ent of any contribution goes Into
ted Cross administration expenseslieoverhead of War Fund admlnisratlonIs more than covered by the
iterest accruing from the banking of
lie funds. All relief work not perliningto the war Is amply covered
y the normal revenues of the Red
rose through membership dues.
Your answer to humanity's cry.
our donation to war relief.Includes
ot only the care and restoration of
le wounded. It Is a mission of mercy
> the famished, the homeless and
elpless, the lame, the halt, and the
iind.all the victims of war that apealto the heart of mankind.
The relief of Invalided soldiers, reefof the mutilated and blind, traln>gof crippled soldiers for useful puralts.reliefservice for the care and
svlval of soldiers on furlough from
le front.relief of children throughatdevastated territory.relief of deendentfamilies of soldiers.relief to
rlsoners In Germany.relief among
ipatrlated people returning to France
-children's refuges and hospitals.
iese are among the divisions of ormlzedwork that carries practical aid
» Its every object In a wide field of
:tlvlty. Its scope embraces Russia,
oumanla, Serbia, Italy and Armenia
-besides the great field of France.
Your donation makes this great misonof mercy your own.
The Red Cross carries 100 cents'
orth of aid for every dollar donated.

THIS IS THE TRUE I
RED CROSS SPIRIT
A Little Story With a Big

Thought in It

A month ago the Red Cross chapter
Bay City, Micb., received a hurry>call for 150 dunnage bags. Troops

ere about to move, and through an
erslght their equipment was not
mplete. The bags had to be made
id sent within 48 hours. A request
r help was Bent over the town, and
e stores were searched successfully
r the right materials. Among those
ho quickly responded and came to
e chapter workrooms to help were
m little girls, sisters, about ten and
reive years of age, each eager to lend
nana ana ao sometning ror the boys
ino were going to the front All day
g the fingers of the women and

e little girls were fairly flying. Bag
ter bag received the last stitch unlscores were piled up ready for
Ipment Closing time came, and the
jman superintending the making of
e bags counted those completed and
inounced that if every one of the
>rkers could come early the next
arntng and work all day the bags
>uld surely be finished In time for
lpping by evening. Two crestfallen
tie girls, the little sisters, were wait-

'

g for her at the door as she de- ,

rted. J
Red Cross Dunnage Bags. I

"We are awfully sorry, ma'am," said «
a older of the two, "but we can't 1
me back tomorrow. Ton see tomor- 1
(v we have to." And, without fln- 1

ilng the sentence, she looked back
stfolly at the pile of bags. i
'It Is too bad you can't come back,"d the superintendent, "but I want (thank you, and we all thank you, tthe work you've done today. You
o have been a wonderful help, and cit pile of bags wouldn't be nearly so f
; If you hadn't been here. Good t:bt." jChe next morning when the super- jendent came down to unlock the
rkrooms for the day she was astonedto see the two little girls stand- '

in the cold by the locked rtnnr
Oh, I'm so glad to see you I" she '
d. "I thought you said you couldn't J:ne?" c
Oh, we knew those Red Cross bags 8

t had to be finished for the sol- ''
rs," exclaimed the little one, with b
itenlng eyes, "and we got up at "

ee o'clock this morning and got the n

ihlng done early I"
tl

PPLYINQ FRENCH H08PITAL8. tl

'he Red Cross hospital supply serr- w
In France has 16 warehouses filled w
h drugs, medicines, surgical tnstru- si
its and dressings. It serves 3,423 I
nch military hospitals.
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We don't feel the war yet In my
town. Oh, we took twice our allot*
ment of the second Liberty loan. And
a good many of the boys have slipped
away (the mothers know about that)«
The stores are finding It pretty hard
to make ends meet. We get little
sugar or coal. But we still have plen*
ty of gasoline. Some of us are looking W-K
up summer cottages, just as in other

,

Sometimes I think that our only,
point of contact with the truth Is in
the Red Cross rooms on Main street
The women crowd the place, very neat .

and trim in their white working unl«
forms. I often wonder how many of <

them think.see clearly, I mean, with v
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that every one of the pads, tampon^
applicators and "four-by-fours" they
make there by the thousand is to touch
a wound in the body, head or face of
one of our American boys.

A Garden In France
The difficulty Is we can't think 1(

Not quite. We still, any evening in ygi
the post office or Richardson's dru^ : |
store, speak casually of this world
crash as "a" or "the" war. As if it .. £
were Just a warl We can't think ... -O
that we are fighting not merely
an army, not merely a people, but
a concept that has colored and con*
quered the mind of a people and that
Is deliberately designed to color- and
conquer the mind of the world.

1 think often of a garden in Franca
Outside our casement was a round
fountnin with a stoue coping. The ^$1
girls from the little school next door i

played their singing games out there-* ; 'J
"8ur le pont d'Avfgnen" and "AhI ;;'Jg
mon beau Chateau." The tennis court
beyond the hedge was gravel, with V$j
lines marked by red tiles sunk edge*
wise Into the ground. Sometimes a |
ball fell against one of the tiles and
bounced backward. The path that dividedthe court from the vegetable /visa
patch was shaded by apple trees train*

~

cd like vines over a long trellis. The
othor fruit trees were trained flat
against the north wall, so that each , u|fiapple and pear caught the sun fuu and
reddened there.
From our casement, too, we looked ^

out over fountain and hedge to the
gray old city spread beneath us like |||
a relief map, the huge buff-gray cathe- ,i-:
dral with Its Incredibly beautiful rose
window and Its twin towers domlnat*.
Ing city and countryside. There was {
always a scaffolding about one tower, ^
a reminder perhaps that you can hardlyexpect such a structure to be com* \:,v3jjpleted within a mere 700 years. It If
an age old growth, that cathedral, a.'$$g|flowering of the spirit of a race thai
lives, tolls and worships beauty."

The Cathedral Still Stands. MM
The Germans haven't reached my

garden yet Not, that Is, In this war, ^
They were there In'71. Nor have they. g
reached the cathedral. Not yet The- - j
way lies through Paris and Orleans.;

. . I close my eyes and try to to*. |
iglne It.the old city down there a j
smoking ruin, the cathedral gone, the
souls and bodies of those little singing
girls 1 used to know destroyed by Gernansoldiers. . . . That will mean,
t It happens, that France has fallen.
:t will not bannen. I think. Our bow
Till be standing directly In the way,
rhey are going to try to stop the Gei> - +*
n&ns with their bodies.
And so I think again of the Bed '1

Jross rooms on Main street, where
he flag flies that I see. every day. >;£<
We must fight to the death either
ver there or here. I, who am too old
or the front line, must at least help
0 protect that old cathedral or I shall
nd myself fighting to protect ooi
lain street
But what little 1 can do mnst be
one through the Red Cross. I must,
link of those wounds, of somebody
rom home lying out there In NoMan'i
.and. It Is something that the Bed.
ross will be there, everywhere, with
tretchers and first aid and ambo<
inces and evacuation hospitals arid s
ase hospitals. I must think, too, that
le Bed Cross Is trying to reconstruct, ow,a broken people. \ %'iM
1 must think of the cost of all thia i
te heavy, Interminable cost of it And |il9^^^Bten, as I love the old cathedral and£p|
te singing little girls, who are jmmf.'i
omen now, and my own town here,
hence our lot of the fighting boys
lpptng quietly away, I must do what
can for the Bed Cross.
i must do that *"
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